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Plows! Plows! Plows!

versity and that the monuSent
should stand near it. An associa-
tion for the purpose has been
formed among the alumni of the
university. It is intended to in-

terest the entire Northwest in
the movement

FALL FABRICSPHONE, 4184 Good News For The Farmers
" " 'We carry the

OLIVER CHILLED AND STEELEntered as second-clas- s matter July 2, 1909. at
the postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, under act of
Marco s, 1879.

"The best trint nn ho marfo
Benton County

Will Exhibit
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY
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Our line of Disc, Drag and Spring Tooth Harrows is complete.

of inSeSentsCt alwayS dePend uPon getting what tljg want in the wayDelivered by earner, per week .15
Delivered bv carrier. ter month .

J. M. Nolan & Son are, now
having a special sale on the al-

ways popular "Broadhead's" all
wool fall dress fabrics, for which
they are the exclusive sellers in
Corvallis. This sale, like all of
Nolan's bargain attractions, is
proving to be a drawine card.

By mail, one year, in advance 5.00
By mail, six months, in advance...- - a 50
By mail, one month, in advance. u .50

(Continued from page one )

patches, Miss Spencer is consid-
ered the true type of the Ameri-
can girl, by Rudolf Marcuse, a
noted sculptor of that city, who
has recently finished a bust of
her in bronze. , The bronze bust
is in the Imperial Art Gallery in
the German capital, and attracts
considerable attention as a work
of art and a specimen of the cast
of countenance of American wo-
manhood, which Mr. Marcuse has
been proud to render into lasting
material.

Miss Spencer is" a native of
Oregon, having been born in
Benton county. She is a gradu-
ate of the O. A. C, and for nine
years was a teacher in the public
schools of Portland. She later
was graduated at the University
of Chicago, and is at present en-

gaged in teaching English in
Berlin.

A plaster cast of the bronze
bust is now in the possession of
a relative of Miss Spenter, in
Portland, havipg just been re-
leased from tiie, custom-hous- e.

The bronze fac-simi-le is. valued
at $2000- -

N. R. MOORE ..... Editor
CHAS. L. SPRINGER, Business Mgr. the ladies of Corvallis and vicin

ity showing their appreciation by
buying right at the start, in lare-- Bi.WWBSKBtBiBiBKBt
numbers. In this issue, Nolan &In a speech at Springfield Sat-

urday John H. Hartog, cham Son s have a prominent display
advertisement- - on the last Daee.pion booster of the Willamette,

said: "The secret of boosting is calling particular attention to
contmous repetition of the name

A MODERN SCHOOL FOE THE STUDY OF MUC
"

'School ofjfasc
Oregon-Agricuitar- dl

College

of the town. When the new-
comer arrives the real estate

their line of Broadhead's" fab-
rics and describing the exception-
al opportunities offered to their
patrons at this special sale.men will take care of him."

Corvallis'. Oreron

V. Galloway, Salem, member of
State Tax Commission.

Evening Session. 8 O'clock.

Linn County Fruit Inspector
E. W. Cooper, President Albany
Apple Fair, presiding.

'

Literary and Musical program
under direction of the Music
Committee. '

Address, "Apple Show Publi-
city and Exploitation," Ren H.
Rice, Secretary-Manag- er Na-
tional Apple Show, Spokane.

Address, "Something about
the Apple," Tom Richardson,
Manager Portland Commercial
Club.

Friday, Oct 29, Albany Day.
2 p. m. E. W. Cooper, presid-

ing.; '
Music. .r.fj-- ' ti
Address, "Sprays and Spray-

ing," Professor A. B. Cordley,
O. A. C. ; avr )

Music' .

"The supply and de

WORKING FOR STATE.

FORMER BENTON
What is regarded as the most

important conference ever held t !ApplHONOREDbetween theCongressional dele

FACULTY
' '- FACULTY

Prof. William Frederic Gaskins, Di- - . Genevieve Baum-Gaski- Or-rect-orvuce'Voice Culture, Conducting. - gan,' Piano.
Prof. William Robinson '

Boone, Pi- -' 1

ano, Organ, Theory. . aB Pospischil, Violin, Composition,
May Babbitt-Ressle- r, Piano, Music Ohestratipn. ,

Pedagogics parry" L. Beard, Band Director.
'

50m?rehePSIVe' progressive courses of; study systematically tauffhtby, of broad attainments, ample experience, recMnkedity. Beginners or advanced students may enter at any timed compete
courses as rapidly as is consistent with good scholarship.

Chorus, Two Glee Clubs, Orchestra, Band,Mandolin Club.
For catalog or particular information, address (Prof.) WilliamFrederic Gaskins, Director, Room 37.' Administration Building, O. A. C.

gation ot this state and the com
mercial interests of Portland
took place this week when the

Good Clean Apples
For Cooking 7

1
-- : - 75c per box

Good Eatine :i ' - 311 (10 nor rvneeds of the state were discussed 1 Miss Nettie Spencer, a native
of Benton county; and at one
time a candidate for the School

for two hours and suggestions Packed in Tiers, $1.25 to $1.50 per box
made as to needed improve
ments that require government Superintendency of this county,
aid. Senators Bourne and mand for Apples." H. M. Wil

rancy ior bhipping - - $2.00 per box
WINTER APPLES-Baidw- ins, Spys,

Kings, are now coming in.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG
R. F. D. 1, Corvallis, Oregon

Phone 9053.

Chamberlain met with 15 prom liamson of Portland. Secretary
has come into considerable honor
at Berlin, Germany, where she
now is. According to press dis

inent business men and when
THE DAILY GAZETTE-TIME- S

50c per month by carrier. Try it a month.
Uregon State Horticulturethe conference ended, the Sena Society.

Evening Session, 8 O'clock.
tors had pledged their aid to se
Murv aa Dig appropriations as Reunion and reception of forpossible for this state. Among mer residents of Albanv. Intne,big projects for which aid formal addresses by visitors andVas enlisted were the improver
ment of the Columbia rivpr from nome people., Literary and

musical program under directionPortland to fhe sea; the free of the Music Committee. The True Economycanal and locks at Oregon City; Football at 2 p. m. at thetne Lelilo Canal and the im
Albany College field. The new
booster song, "In the Land

provement of Coos bay. These
improvements are expected , to
cost about as follows:- - Colum-
bia river, improvement, $15, 000,- -

Where the Big Red .Armies
wow," by E. A. Thole, of Seat Woolfextie. .has been designated as thewu; $3,700,000 for the comple omciai song of the Apple Fairtion of thCehlo Canalr $2,700 vand will be sung by chorus . and00 for the improvement of Coos

bay, and $456,000, for the free played by the Elks' band of
Albany. The . Elks' band willcanal and Jocks at Orpcrnn f!itv
render selections during the
aiternoon of each day of the
iair.

Out of the money needed for the
latter project, the state has al-

ready authorized an appropria-
tion of $300,000, leaving only
$156,000 to be furnished by the

"THE SPOILERS"government,

James'fJ. Hill will not extend
tne Oregon Trunk beyond the

We spend annually $50,000 that Wooltex in style may
be supreme.

We do more than any other maker of women's cloth-
ing to put extra quality materials and extra careful work-
manship in the garments; bearing the mark of Wooltex.

We limit our output to garments that are good
enough to stand a two-seas- on guarantee, and we guar-
antee every garment that we make.

Yet Wooltex garments coats, suits, skirts or dresses
cost you no more than common garments which utterly
lack WWstyle, Wooltex quality, Wooltex individuality.

"The Spoilers." which will beUregon line but will confine his
seen at the ODera Housp
Saturday

operations in connection with
that project to developing this
state. Stories to the effect that
the ultimate destination of the

real dramatic treat. It tells a
story of hearty good fellowshin.

Uregon Trunk is San Francisco hard knocks, that sro to make lifwere denied by Mr. Hill this real in Alaska. Rex Beach, thatweek, who said: "All th hniu
popular author, jumped imme- -
J.'.x.l ,1 ..jog the line will do will be done

m Oregon. There is plenty of
room for new feeders in' the

uiateiy m tne lime-lig- ht of suc-
cess when he wrote : "The Spoi-
lers." Mr. Henstate and the mileage wbiot.

intend to add to our system will

- - u,..vV
given the play an excellent pro-
duction, with a strong cast,
which is headed by Miss Margar- -

pe confined to Oregon. We
nave no intention of - entering ct vswaia.

JFASHION FAULTLESS

TRESPASSERS.Oregon apple growers are
exhibits for - the Na-

tional Apple Show at Spokane
Coats Suits y Skirts Dresses

For j Well Dressed WomeniNovemDer 15-2- 0. The state will
participate to a greater extent

As two of my registered sheeD were

The reason why the extra quality in Wooltex costs you to but a small sum a garment. The laree demand for
snot and killed last year, and
recently two of my best ewes were torn
up by hunting dogs, I have therefore

s nothing extra in price is this: Wooltex enables us to brine into nnr i To- - &

Where other makers can find
MAN. VV

designers, cutters and tailors that can be found.an outlet, for only
because of its styleiu.uuu iu xuu.uuu garmenis, woaitex,given strict orders to my men employed

to gather evidence all tres
And all of this extra quality costs you nothing extra. I

That is the true economy of Wooltex. Iand its quality finds a ready market for 250,000 garments
In buvms' materials for 250 OOO Because of the lare-- dempassers with gun or dog found on my

- - -- .? j cC 4 r rrY . r .
58 ui iu.uuu s garments, we noi onivrsave mnnpv ht are.

premises, and particularly to shoot and
o- -. w VOiJl lj iv. sx

to manufacture enough garments to meet the needs of
those women who appreciate the true charm of color and Iare enabled to insist upon the quality of the materials.Kill ail dogs found on the farms. So line ana aesign wnicn is to be found in Wooltex.

vve are aoie to specify to tne clotn manufacturers that v
S we use nothing but the purest, the' ,1 ;

" "tbat no one may be taken by surprise,I publish this notice. ! Of every one thousand womenN ouiirat, luc tjllltiesi OI WOOl - .VV VWlj i CJk AjOatS
And these pra' nna1itv r1nthsl s'WOOLTRY Siiita vFifty dollars rewarh )hr

uuui ever Deiore and some mag-
nificent displays will be sent.
Hood river, the Rogue river val-
ley and the Willamette valley
apple-growin- g districts will make
strong- - bids for many of the
prizes. Carload lots will be sent
by some exhibitors and nvall de-

partments. Oregon's showing
will be a fine one! Entries will
Close November 13. f

A movement has been started
to erect at Salem a suitable mon-
ument to thefiemory of Samuel
L. Simpson, the well known Qre-go- n

poet, who wrote "Beautiful
Willamette." Mr. Simpson was
an alumnus of the Willamette
University and it toqs fV,,,u

$15.00 to $45.00
$25.00 to $55.00
$ 5.00 to $15.00

to but eisrlit.

fered for the arrest and cnmHiKnn nw , 0
That is why Wooltex is to be

1 i i. i . 5Smonly paid for, cloths of inferior WOOLTEX Dresses $15.00 to $35.00 . uau ai uui one store m eacn com- -
der section. 36 on page 419 of the ses-
sion laws of 1909, of any person found
trespassing by huntingwith gun or
dogs on my farms.

Twenty dollars roirir. j r

'
munity. '

Thati i The OOO a va r w crvn AI is why only those
250,000 The

4
H.

"
Black Company ;

PARIS ; Makers ". , j CLEVELAND
for style is divided among

i garments.. It amounts, as wiio are prompt can secure:
- Wooltex. ...

i you see,- niuv mo aim Ul--
fered for the arrest and conviction of
any nerson for tenn'no- -

For sale by , jdestroying or defacing this notice, post-
ed on my farms SeDt. SO. 1909

M. S. Woodcock: QUALITY
STORE" MlWgUt

fitting that the movenfent to
procure the memorial to the poet
hould have its start at the '

uni
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By carrier or mail, 50c per mo.


